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FOREWORD

Because of the interest expressed by attendees at two earlier one-day
conferences on the subject, three Transportation Research Board conmittees
jointly deveLoped and sponsored the conference on January LI,1,987 that is

reported

in this circular.

The Committees on Freeway Operations, Travelersr Services and Traffic Law
Enforcement established a subcomrnittee composed of 01in K. Dart, Jr.,
Walter M. Dunn, Jr., Samuel C. Tignor, and Thomas C. Werner to plan and
conduct this third Conference on Traffic Management and Pl.anning for Freeway
Emergencies and Special Events. The objective was to create an understanding
of the planning and actions that can be undertaken to reduce the impacts of
congestion due to freeway incidents and speciaL events. Enphasis thus
continued to be placed on discussions about non-recurrent congestion resulting
from incidents and the control of incidents and traffic generated by special
events. The program incLuded technical" presentations, discussions of case
studies and a group workshop analysis session.

This circular contains some of the presentations given at the one-day
rneeting, but does not attempt to sunmarize conclusions or findings. The
contents do convey the nature of the conference and should be of interest to
highway adninistrators, traffic engineers, Law enforcement and emergency
services personnel who are in positions to infLuence progran priorities.
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FREEWAY INCIDENTS AND SPECIAL EVENTS: SCOPE

Conrad

L.

0F THE PROBLEM

Dudek, The Texas A&M University System

ABSTRACT

This paper briefly discusses the scope of the traffic problen generated
by incidents and speciaL events and describes the nature of nonrecurrent
congestion and traffic problerns associated with special events. The frequency,
characteristics, and effects of freeway incidents and the effects of roadwork
on freeway capacity are discussed. Categories of solutions are also presented.
Introduction
Urban transportation, in the broadest sense, is the novenent of persons,
goods, and services into, within and out of an urban area, Any systen that
provides adequate mobility for the conpact concentrations of persons and goods
within a relativeLy smal1 area will necessarily be extremely complex. Urban

nobility to a large extent
streets and freeways.

depends upon

the effective utilization of urban

There are many events, however, that result in operational problems which
adversely affect nobility and thus require our attention in order to preserve
nobility. These operational problens are manifested in the form of recurrent
and nonrecurrent traffic congestion, and congestion due to special events.

Recurrent Problens
The most cornmon form of recurrent problen is the so-ca11ed peak-period
congestion where traffic demand exceeds capacity for relatively short time
periods. Peak-period congestion occurs daily and is quite predictable in both
effect and duration. This probLen has received conSiderable attention during
the past 25 years leading to the developnent of freeway rarnp control systems
which have proved their effectiveness in reducing recurrent peak-period
congestion. Freeway corridor control systems under development are expected
to further improve operations.

Nonrecurrent Problens
Nonrecurrent problems are caused by randon or unpredictabLe incidents
such as traffic accidents, ternporary freeway blockages, maintenance operations,
high truck loads, etc. Environnental problems such as rain, ice, snow, fog,
etc., also fal1 into this category.
Accidents or other Lane-blocking incidents on a freeway significantly
reduce capacity. Freeway incidents occur randomly, are unpredictable, and
resuLt in congestion.

I
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Although maintenance activities are planned by the operating agency, they
are unexpected by notorists, and therefore the effects of maintenance lane
closures can be as severe as accidents. Sone naíntenance activities require
conplete closure of a freeway section.
High truck load accidents at bridges not only damage the structures but
also result in congested freeways. Maintenance on the damaged structures
requires cl,osure of freeway lanes.

6

When a najor incident causes a bottleneck, significant freeway congestion
results even though unused capacity may exist on paral1e1 routes within the
freeway corridor. Not al.1 incidents result in significant delay; however, each
creates queuing on the freeway, which can be a serious traffic hazard to

uninformed motorists.

Adverse weather conditions reduce capacity as well as create safety
hazards. Occasionally, conditions may warrant partial or total closure of
highway facilities.
Major storns oftentimes require the movement of large
numbers of people within relativel,y short time periods.

Special Events
Special events, (e.g., ballgames, parades, etc.) often generate large
volumes of traffic that are somewhat predictable in nature. Generally,
congestion occurs on certain freeway segnents at or near the generator. In
many cases, alternate routes are available but are not used because drivers
are either unaware of then or have no knowledge of the severity of congestion
on their prinary route to the special event.
Although the effects of many special. events can be predicted from
historical data by traffic planners and are expected by motorists who regularly
attend the special event, the congestion that develons oftentimes is unexpected
by the motorists who are not traveling to the special event. Irregular event
dates and variable starting times contribute to the rnotoristst inability to
predict traffic conditions.

Operational studies (1) (2) have shown that nanaging traffic during
special events will result ln e-xtrenely high payoffs in terms of reduced
congestion and delay.

There are other types of special events that occur infrequently -sometimes only once in a lifetime as far as having to be addressed by a
specific group of transportation planners and engineers -- but have a profound
intpact on our transportation facilities.
The Olympics or a worldrs fair are

exanples. Traffic control planning for these events is

much

nore cornplex
available to

because no local historical data rel-ative to these events are
help the agencies involved with planning and traffic control.
FREQUENCY A}ID CHARACTERISTICS OF FREEWAY INCTDENTS

Information on the frequency and characteristics of freeway incidents is

docurnented in several reports (3) (g). Studies of a 6-ni1e section of the
Gulf Freeway in Houston (AOt = fZO,õOO), for example, revealed that approximately
13 lane-blocking incidents occurred per week between 6 a.m. and 7 p.m. (Ð. 0n
the average, at least one najor incident occurred on the inbound lanes of the
freeway every week between 6:00 to 8:30 a.m. Approximatel.y 80 percent of the

incidents reduced the directionaL capacity of the freeway by at least 50 percent.
The effects of a lane-bLocking incident are significant. Goolsby (Ð
reported that a one-lane blockage on a three-1ane section of freeway reduces
the capacity by 50 percent, although the physical reduction in usable lanes is
only 53 percent (Table 1). An accident that blocks two of three lanes (67
percent) reduces the capacity by 79 percent. The capacity reduction caused by
a stalled car is as great as that due to a lane-blocking accident.

Available capacity on inbound Gulf Freeway during
different incident conditions.

Table 1.

Number

of

Incidents
Norna1 flow

Stall (one lane

Sample
Si ze

Average
Flow Rate
(vph)

Capacity
Reduction
(percent)

312

5,560

43

2, Bg0

48

r67

2,750

50

53

1, 150

79

254

4,030

26

blocked)

Noninjury accident
(one lane blocked)
Accident (two lanes

T7

blocked)

Accident

on

23

shoulder
The time of day an
incident occurring at the
than one occurring at the
of the day that a typical
due to an incident.

incident occurs is also important. For example, an
beginning of the peak period will cause nore delay
end of the peak period. Figure 1 shows the periods
six-1ane urban freeway is susceptible of congestion

Another factor that influences the amount of congestion and delay is the
duration of the incident. The longer the duration, the more severe are the
resulting congestion and delay for a given level of traffic demand.
The consequences of incidents are congestion, delay, shock waves in the
strearn that lead to induced accidents, and other adverse effects. The
following hypothetical incident on the inbound Gul-f Freeway illustrates sone
of the relationships involved. It is assuned in Figure 2 that a stalled
vehicle requiring police assistance occurs on a lane of the inbound Gulf
Freeway at 7 a,m,, the beginning of the peak period. The total delay that
results is the area between the normal traffic demand curve and the capacity
curve. When the sta1l occurs, the slope of the capacity curve drops,
reflecting a reduction in freeway capacity from approximately 5,600 to 2,880
vph. The slope of the capacity curve returns to normal when the disabled
vehicle is removed lB ninutes later (the average duration for a stalled
vehicle on the Gulf Freeu¡ay). This hypothetical incident would result in 800
vehicle-hours of delay and an average delay per vehicl-e of approximately 8
minutes.

traffic

These results show that the frequency and duration of incidents are
prinary factors in determining the operating conditions of the freeway. The
more frequently incidents occur, the nore frequently congestion will result.
The longer the duration of the incident, the more likely severe deLay is to

occur.

Accidents and stalled-vehicle incidents that require police assistance
oftentines block traffic for considerable tine periods. Studies conducted by
TTI (L) indicated that an average accident requiring police assistance takes
19 ninr-rtes from the moment the accident occurs until it is removed fron the
freeEay. An additional 25 mÍnutes, on the average, is required to conplete the
accident investigation. Figure 3 shows the duration of incidents observed on
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Fígure 1.

Traffic

volumes of fnbound Gul-f Freeway at
Griggs Overpass.
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Figure 2. Exanple of delay caused by å stall-ed vehÍcle
blocking one lane of ínbound Gulf Freeway
at 7 a.m.
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Cumulative dístributíon of the duratíon of
incídenËs on Gulf Freeway.

the Gulf Freeway. In earlier studies, Lynch and Keese (9) observed that an
average of 45 minutes was required to remove danaged vehicles from the freeway
when energency vehicles l^tere required.
ROAD|'JORK

Our highways require continuous rnaintenance in order to provide
acceptable levels of service to the motoring pubLic. Many urban freeways are
being reconstructed. Roadwork generalLy requires that one or more lanes be
closed, sometirnes for long durations.
Normal capacity on an urban freeway would be expected to be between
vphpl. The capacity of an urban freeway undergoing reconstruction
will be reduced s1íght1y (lQ. Maintenance reduces the freeway capacity to
between 1200-1500 vphpl depending on the type of cLosure (11).
1800-2000

SOLUTION APPROACH

From a traffic management viewpoint, when an incident occurs on the
freeway the vehicles must be rernoved as quickly as possib1e, freeway denand
must be intercepted before it reaches the reduced capacity caused by the
incident, and the demand must be redirected to areas of availabl-e capacity in
the freeway corridor. In addition, frorn a safety standpoint, rnotorists
approaching the queue area should be warned of the slowed traffic.

Freeway incident nanagement refers to a coordinated and preplanned
approach used to restore freeway traffic to normal operation after an incident
has occurred by using human and el-ectronic/nechanical resources. The approach
involves a systernatic process for 1) detecting any incident, 2) identifying the
scope (i.e., number of vehicles involved, number of lanes affected, severity of
the accident, anticipated tine of the lane closures, etc.) and needs (e.g.,
police, fire departnent, wrecker, maintenance equipment and personnel, etc.)
relative to the incident, and 3) providing appropriate response to aid the
notorists involved and to nininize the adverse effects of the incident by

clearing the incident as quickly as possible. Corridor surveillance, control,
notorist information are required to accomplish these objectives.

and

The surveillance function is required to 1) detect and evaluate the
nature of the freeway corridor operating characteristics, 2) detect any unusual
conditions, and 3) deternine the appropriate operational control strategy. The
control function provides the response in terns of incident renoval, notorist
aid, and adjustnent to the traffic controllers located at freeway ramps and
intersections along alternate routes that will accomnodate the short-tern
changes in traffic patterns. Motorist information systems perforn a critical
role in the successful operation of real-time freeway traffic control systens.
They provide infornation that wilL enabLe notorists to intelligently select and
follow the best alternate course of action, fron rerouting through the corridor
to diverting to another major faciLity.

10

Incident Detection
Vehicular incidents can be detected through

1.
2.
3.
4,
5.
6.
7.
B.

Electronic surveillance,
Closed-circuit television,
Aerial surveillance,
Emergency

call

boxes,

Emergency telephones,

Cooperative motorist
CB

aid

systems,

radio, and

Patrol vehicles (police, mechanical service, maintenance).

Advantages and disadvantages of each method are discussed by Everall
(L2) and Marnmano (1Ð and will not be eLaborated on here. It is apparent that
some methods provide better detection capabilities; others aLlow more detailed
analysis of the scope and the required assistance. Cost-effectiveness analyses
pursuant to the objectives of any proposed system would be necessary to
determine the best approach or conbination of approaches for a particular city.

Incidgnt

Response

Response time
How quickly do we need to respond to incidents? The answer lies in the
relationship between required response time and system design. The speed of
response is dictated in part by the objectives of the system. If the system is
designed to Ìvarn approaching notorists of stopped vehicles on the freeway, then
the response time rnust be short.

Response tine includes the tine required to detect the incident; it also
includes the tine required to dispatch assistance and remove the involved
vehicles. Response time is dictated by the requirenents of the systen and
consequently will affect the cost. A systen objective to renove all incidents
from freeways during the peak period within ten ninutes after they occur will
cost mors than a system permitting a 2}tninute response tìme. The relationship
between response tirne and cost for alternative designs must be deternined.

Type

of

response

Incidents nay be serviced by police and highway patrol vehicles, tow
trucks, or state-operated maintenance vans. Nornal1y, nore than one department
of any agency or more than one agency is involved. Successful incident nanagernent cannot be acconplished in isolation. It requires the full cooperation of
several governnent groups.

Incident response also involves balancing traffic demands to the
available reduced capacity due to the incident. Approaches to denand balancing
incluCe entrance ranp controls and motorist information. Real"-tine notorist
infornation displays, which give motorists on-the-spot accurate and timely
infornation, play an important role in achieving effective urban traffic

management (14).
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ADVANCE PLANNING

for handling traffic when emergency lane closures or
occllr,
when
emergency envirorunental- conditions dictate, or
freeway closures
during special events, is essential to the orderly movenent of traffic.
Adequate advance planning mininizes the effects of incidents or special events
Advance planning

on highway

traffic.

SUMMARY

The scope of the problems relative to incidents, roadwork and special
events has been briefly discussed. The following are a few challenges that
need to be addressed so that effective traffic nanagement systens can be
implenented and operated.

1.

What are the optinal system
and response?

2.
3,

What

configurations for incident detection

are the trade-offs betv'reen xesponse time and cost?
What are the total benefits of freeway patrols, call boxes,

closed-circuit television, etc., and how do we evaluate
these on a conmon basis so that alternatives can be
considered fron a cost-effectiveness standpoint?
4. What level of reliability can be expected fron the various
alternatives, and what ¡naintenance problens and costs are

5.

involved?
How can government agencies and others establish priorities,
pIan, and coordinate activities for effective incident
rnanagernent?
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INCIDENT DETECTION AND RESPONSE

Joseph M. McDermott,

Illinois

Department

of

Transportation

The occurrence of traffic incidents on urban freeways presents a most
challenging problem to operating agencies. Such incidents vary in severity and
nature, and occur on a randon basis at any time at any place. Lane-blocking
accidents obviously should be detected as soon as possible to effect vehicle
removal and restoration of traffic service. 0ther incidents, such as the
motorist with a disabled vehicle, are more subtl"e, in that, depending on when,
where, and under what circunstances they occur, they may or may not be hazardous
situations for the motorists involved or other notorists in the traffic stream.

To indicate the frequency of incidents, the 135-nile Chicago area freeway
systen, with two million daily vehicle trips, produced a daily average of 51
police accident reports in 1984. The Illinois Department of Transportation
emergency traffic patrol fleet averaged 251 assist reports (mostly for vehicle
disabilities) per day in that same year for the most heavily travelled two-thirds
of the network.
The need for detecting and handling freeway incidents is most critical
where the notorist in trouble can cause serious traffic and safety problens,
due to the roadway geonetrics, the traffic characteristics, andfor the isolation
fron self-helping techniques. In fact, it is the non-recurrent congestion caused
by the incident , that, in many cases, triggers the response mechanisn. The
objectives of detecting incidents can be stated as: 1) to initiate the earliest
response and removal of the incident to keep traffic moving; 2) to aid motorists
in troubLe; and 3) to reduce the impact of temporary hazards.
One of the methods for detecting incidents is electronic surveillance.
This technique typically uses induction loop vehicLe presence detectors imbedded
in the pavement at points along roadways to monítor traffic fLow characteristics.
In the Chicago area, detectors are provided in each lane every three miles along
the freeway. Flow is also sampled in one of the center lanes at half-mile
intermediate points. All ramps are monitored to produce a closed subsystem
every three niles. (Such an arrangement can be expanded to give more sensitive
systern detection, but would probably be the minimum system for installations
where entrance rarnp control is also contemplated.) The actual field location
of detectors usually depends upon the avail"abil-ity of utility service, usually
readily wailable around urban interchange areas. All surveillance (and
control) points in a particular service area are brought to a roadside cabinet,
through aería.l or underground interconnect systems.

Each roadside cabinet contains detector amplifiers, power supplies, and
telemetly equiprnent for coding detector signals onto communication cables,
leased telephone 1ines, or other interconnect modes. By using frequencydivision rnultiplexing techniques, as many as 22 channels can be used for data
transmission on each interconnect Line. Since there may not be 22 detector or
other signals for any one service location, multipoint techniques are used to
connect adjacent locations to one interconnect line, so as to maxinize line use,
while mininizing line costs.
Each detector location has a tone transmitter in the roadside cabinet to
the detector presence pulse, from the detector amplifier, onto the interconnect line at a selected frequency. The interconnect Iines, usually con-

encode

ditioned, transmit detector signals to the Surveillance Center, located

T4

centrally to minimize conmunications costs, where the signals are decoded by
tone receivers at the natching frequency for each detector. The tone telemetry
equipment in the Surveillance Center decodes and identifies each detector signal
and interfaces each pulse into a known position in the surveillance computer.
The surveillance digital cornputer continuously scans the status of each
and every traffic detector at regular intervals, such as 60 times a second.
Since all detectors are of the presence tfpe, for each scan the computer
interrogates the binary status of each detector; rrYESrr or ilNOrî, is there a
vehicle present or not? By keeping track of the changes of state from 'tYESrr to
ItNOrr and back again, the computer recolds vehicLe
detection data and calculates
the traffic flow characteristics for each detection point.
When presence-type detectors are used, the basic measurement at each
surveillance point is lane occupancy; the percentage of time the detection zone
is occupied by a vehicle. The loop detection equipment for measuring Lane
occupancy also produces Lane volurne. Although speed is not measured directly,
unless a pair of loops are used to forn a short speed trap, speed can be
calculated fron the lane volume and lane occupancy by assuming an average
vehicle length for vehicles in the particular 1ane.

Lane occupancy is a nost convenient measurement since it is a sunmary
parameter which includes aLl the basic aspects of the traffic stream. It
considers the volume, the speed and the cornposition (vehicle lengths) of the
traffic stream as a whole. Lane occupancy can range from zero percent, when

there is no traffic present, up to L00 percent, when there are vehicles
continuously in the zone of detection. There should always be some traffic,
even at 4:30 a.m., such that the nornal operationaL range is above zero percent.
It is also rare to reach 100 percent lane capacity, even under stoppage
conditions, since there are always gaps between vehicles and sorne move¡nent of
the traffic stream.

The basic neasurement of lane occupancy gives an indication of traffic
streann operations at each particular detection point. With detectors along
each freeway roadway at regular intervaLs, sampling the flow at points along
the route gives an estimate of overall system operations. Typically, the
optimum peak-period flow occurs with a lane occupancy of 20 percent, where
trafficspeeds near the speed limit coincide with tne highesi fl.ow rates.
Occupancies less than 20 percent indicate flow generally near the speed linit;
the corresponding volumes represent traffic demands ranging frorn zero up to
the naxinum. This zero-2O percent range of fLow conditions is refemed to as
tiGREENrr or rrfree f lowrr.

In order to sustain the rush-period ideal of
of the traffic stream must have suitable

20 percent lane occupancy,
gaps to keep vehicles moving
at high volume and high speeds. Although volune can maintain its naximum
throughput, an increase in lane occupancy to 30 percent from 20 percent causes
speed decreases due to: fewer and shorter gaps available between vehicles; the
increasing difficulty of lane changing; and generally more restrictive flow
conditions. These 20-30 percent flow conditíons are referred to as IIYELLOWTT or
rrinpending congestionil. In excess of 30 percent lane occupancy, traffic flow
conditions are referred to as rrREDrr orrrcongestedrr. Speeds continue to degenerate,
with volume also decreasing from the naximun. In this rrREDrr zone, the higher the
lane occupancy, the worse the situation. Any indications of lane occupancy at
the high end of the scale indicate serious operationaL problens, such as an
accident, a disabled vehicle, or other obstruction to the traffic stream. For
B0 percent
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example, a najor incident woul-d produce very high rrRED'r condítÍons at upst,ream
deÈectors, and Ëhe downstream detectors would show very Low ttGREENtt conditÍons,
indicatíng the location of seríous Èrouble somewhere between the two extreme

condítion points.

The suumary I'GREEN-YELLOI4I-RED" zones of operatÍon are used as a
convenÍent on-líne express\¡¡ay surveil-lance output. The central- computer
system is used in real tíme to operate urap díspJ-ays showing the TTGREEN-YELI0I^IREDrt zones a1-ong each roadway. A glance at the rnap displays gÍves an instant

overview of current operations for an entÍre Ínstrumented route. In off-peak
periods, a1-1 roadways should be operating in the TTGREEN" zone. Any excepËíons
are clues to freeway íncidents whlch require response. In rush periods, a
normal paÈtern of congesÈion ís expected at recuTrent bottlenecks. Patterns
dífferent from normal- hel-p locate operatíonal incÍdenÈs. SometÍmes an íncÍdent,
in one dírection can produce fLow disruptions ín both dÍrections, through the
ttgaperfs b1ock" phenomenon, and help pinpoínt problem locations.

Traffic status displays, however, only surnrnarize the prevaíling
condÍtions for maínl-ine Ëraffíc. For further informaÈion or more detaíl, the
computer system usually has several- peripheral- devices for Èhe real-time
retrieval- of the actual- traffíc flow daËa. A I'REDtt condition, for example,
can be inspeet,ed to determíne whether the actual- lane occupancy is a 32 percent
rrREDrr
, or a 74 percent ttREDtt.
Although traffíc status dÍsplays are monítored by operaËÍonal personnel,
furËher Èraffic data, boLh current and prior, can be retríeved for analysis by
using computer díspl-ays and printers. Aut,omatic íncídent detection is a
further refLnement which converts as much manual observation and data checkirrg
as possibl-e to compuËer logic. Such logic anaLyzes real-tíme data to quickl-y
and reliabl-y signal the occurrence and locaËion of a traffíc incídent. All
computerízed logic schemes attempt to automaticall-y detect Íncidents wÍth:
1) the highest possible detection rate; 2) the fasüest possible response time;
3) the lowest possíble false alarm rate; and 4) the minímum manual- input.
Most logic uses traffic pattern simílarity to find significant differenees ín
Ëraffíc fl-ow characterístics beÈween adjacent detector stations.
Once the locatíon of an íncÍdent has been signal-l-ed, ít ís necessary
to find out what Ëhe íncident is. ThÍs can be done by dispatchíng a standby
response vehÍcle, equipped t,o handl-e most incÍdents, or a símílar vehícl-e on
patrol-, or additional- eLect,ronic surveillance can be used to inspect the
natuTe of the Íncident. Ground or aeríal- closed-circuít television, for
example, could be provided for vísual verification of the incident and Íts
characteríst.ics. I/üÍth TV cameras to transmít. l"ncident pictures back to the
traffÍc managemenÈ cenËer, personnel can make incident handl-ing and t.raffic

management decisíons.

RoadsÍde motorist aid phones, call boxes, organized Citízenrs Band
radío programs, and reporting frorn any and all means avaÍ1ab1e, incl-uding
motorists with cel-l-ular telephones and varíous mobile radio-equipped vehicles,
have been used Ëo help detect and verify traffic incidents. Roving serviee
patrols and poLíce patrols are parËicuJ-ar1y valuable for incidents urhich
requJ-re handling by these same units.
One unÍque appl-icatíon of CB radio Ís the selective remote monitoring
uniËs stationed at regul-ar roadway íntervals. lllhen combined wíËh
electronl-e sensors, the nearest CB sËatíon can be dialed-up upon suspected
incídent detectíon to selectively listen (onl-y) to conversaÈions on Channel 1-9.

of

CB
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Important informatíon can thus be gleaned to verify the nature and details of
incLdents, \nríth the ínformatfon avaílabíLíty J.ncreasíng as the severLty of the
Èraff íc probl-ern increases.
RegardJ-ess of the íncÍdent detection and verifícatíon teehnÍques used,
operating agencÍes must be prepared with people and equípment to inítiate the
proper response. ThÍs requíres communications facilities between all units
Ínvo1-ved, definition of agency responsíbílítíes, coordínation of response
actívÍties, and considerable preplannlng for handlíng the range of incídents
which can and do occur.
One method for handlÍng incidents ís a fleet of service patrol vehícles,
eíther publicLy or prÍvateJ-y operated. By provlding these vehícles wíth
traíned drivers, radios, and Ëhe proper equípment, most mínor and some rnajor

incidenËs can be handl-ed soon after detection. Essentía1 equipment íncludes
gas cans, \nlater cans, air pressure tanks, fire extínguishers, first aid kíts,
varÍous tooJ-s, jacks, brooms, and so forth. Tow rígs are parÈÍcul-arly usefulfor rel-ocatíng vehÍcles (and other items) to sites noÈ interfering wíth traffíc
flow. It should be noted that such Èowing is usually very short disËance;
towing to garages or service stations ís t,he responsibÍl-ity of the vehicle
o\¡Iner, once ân initÍaL relocation has been made.

The establíshment of Ëraffic regulations and inter-agency agreements are
essenËial- to permiÈ operat,ing agencies to remove vehícles from Èravel-êd l-anes.
The use of ínconspicuous accídent ínvestígation sítes, as píoneered in Texas,
ís one method for relocating minor accident vehicles. Obvíous1y, cl-ose
cooperation between operating agencies and law enforcement agencies is
paramounf.

't{ithout a special patrol or response force, minor Íncidents are usually
handled by nearby commercial operaËors, upon notificatíon by po1-íce of highway
agencies.

For major íncidents, special unÍts and equÍpmenË become involved ¡¿hen
upon. Jackknifed trucks may require several- Ëow units or heavy r^rreckers.
Likewise for truck tipovers, or near pJ-unges from elevated roadways. A
complícaEing factor in many Ëruck incidents ís handl-íng the l-oad before the
truck can be removed from Ëhe roadway. Sometímes Ëhe load may be salvageabl-e
by having highway maíntenance workers remove ít to a storage síte where the
o\^7ners can cl-aÍm it upon reimbursement of íncÍdent darnages and clean-up cosÈs.
ca11ed

SpÍJ-led loads can be buJ-ky, troublesome, and very tíme consurning to
clean up. Some incidents may force closing lanes or whole roadways for several
hours, such as for hazardous material spills or fLooding conditions. Fire units
may be needed for spílled gas washdor¿ns, as well as fires. Some incídents
require fíre, po1íce, towÍng and ambul-ance uniÈs, as well as clean-up forces

and equipment.
To reiËerate, the ímportant points in activeLy managing Íncidents (and
special events) are providÍng people and equíprnent, communications facilíties
between all- uníts invol-ved, defÍnitÍon of agency responsibíl-ities, coordinatíon
of response actÍvítíes, and prepJ-anníng and Èraining for all types of incidents
vrhich could occur. (Expect and prepare for the unexpected, as well as the
expected. )

In addÍtíon to the handling of the incídents themsel-ves, considerable
efforts are also needed ln many incidents to control traffic as safely and
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efficientl-y as the incídent allows. Tíme1y and wel-L-planned resPonse will help
keep road\¡/ays operatÍng at the highest reduced capacÍties círcumstanees pennít.
Ramp meÈering controls may he1-p relieve o\¡erloaded critical- roadway sections.
DÍversion measures and prepl-anned detours may be needed for any major l-onglasting íncidenËs.

last but noË least, the provisÍon of incidenË and traffíc ínformaËíon
public
should be emphasized as a means to help manage the traffic demands
to the
approachÍng or planníng to use roadways tied up r,,rith incidents or special events.
The shifÈing of vehicle tríps Ëo other routes, to oËher modes, or to other tíme
periods, hel-ps relieve traffic pressure aË the Íncident site. Various techniques'
such as radio/fV/cable TV traffie reporting, híghway advÍsory radio, and
changeable message signing, can be used by the operatÍng agencies involved.
And,

If elecÈronic surveillance information is available, routine and specialcomputerized ttaff.ic reports based on the real-ËÍme detector information can be
provided t,o the moËorÍng publíc through the broadcasÈ media. AllowÍng free
media tíe-in to pick up freeway traffic reports, issued automatically every
five mínutes around the clock, whenever any detectors show one mile or more of
freeway congestÍon, can be the backbone traffic infornaËíon system for Ëhe
entire urban a:rea, Adding rnultiple agency terminals to the netr'rork allov¡s
supplemental special reports to be keyboard-entered to give major incident and
special event detaíls, estímated travel- tímes, planned freeway work zones,
public transporËaÈion repoTËs, and varíous other inforrnatÍon of Ínterest to Ëhe
media and

the traveling publíc.

Generally speaking, âDy partnershlp whích hel-ps the broadcasÈ media
report traffÍc tends to hel-p the publÍc agencies ínvol-ved operaËe the freeway
system. Radio traffic reporting statJ.ons, pårticularly, will use the basic
comput,erízed tie-in to expand reportíng of specíal transporËatÍon problems' not
onl-y ín peak períods, but also ín off-peak mid-day, overnight and weekend
períods. Medía ar^/areness of reaL-tirne traf f íc condÍt,ions also expands the

capabilÍtíes to spoË deveJ-oping ptoblems and to initÍate response
activities. Many statÍons also have mobíle uníÈs andfor airborne spott.ers
report new freeway traffíc problems back to Ëhe operatíonal agencíes. As
routíne day-to-day rnedfa/agency cooperaËion gro\^ts, Èhe public a¡¡areness of
agency efforts also fol-1o\^rs grouTth towards a most favorable profíle.
agency

who

Other informaËional- meËhods, particularJ-y hÍghway advísory radio and
changeable message sígning, can be used to dírect more specifíc current traffíc
informaÈíon to freeway users approaching problem sectíons. Highway advisory
radío uses a l-ow-power loca1 broadcast to transmit traffÍc Ínformation to
passing motorists tuning Ëheír car radios to the specifÍed station frequency.
Such traffic messages are prepared, recorded and frequentl-y updated remotely
by the public agency CormrunÍcatíons Center personnel. A current refinement
uses computerized roadway sensor information to automatically generaËe up-todate Ëraffic reports broadcast via synthesízed voice. Changeabl-e message
signing, sÍrni1-ar1y, presents current traffic informatfon, usually in message
format via lamp or disk matrix, Èo advíse passíng motorists of prevaíJ-ing

traffic conditions

innnedíate1y downstream.

Regardless of what technÍques or combinatíon of techniques are used to
help urban freeways operate more effícíently, ít is probabl-y most Ímportant to
establish and maíntaín actíve Ínt,eragency team reLationships. Information,
communications, and response systems certainly play major roles Ín determining
what the team is able to do, as well- as how successful- the overal-l- efforts wlll-
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be. IÈ ís

hoped thaÈ this revÍew of what can be done, and what ís beíng done
by some ageneÍes, wíll he1-p il-lustrate the rol-e of íncident detection and
response ín operatíng urban freeways.

INCIDENT

MANAGEMENT

D. H. Roper, California Department of Transportation
Every day, the flow of traffic on our freeways and streeÈs is sl-owed as
the result of incidents -- everythíng fron vehicle stalls, flat tires, spíl-l-ed
loads, accídenËs, major events with large crowds, to mainËenance/construction
activj.tÍes. And every day, the resultíng congestÍon and additional accidents
are costíng ühe travelling public rnillions of dollars. During one calendar
year in Ëhe Los Angeles regÍon, there wete 220 íncidents which caused major
blockages of free¡ray lanes. DeJ-ays and secondary accidents are costíng
Los Angeles freeway drívers a staggering $60 miIlíon each year. ClearJ-y, it
is a problern that demands attentÍon.

Yet, in many areas, 1Íttle or nothing is beÍng done to deal ¡,rith the
problem. In fact, there seems to be an attíÈude that this is just one of
those things that must be accepted and about whích liËtle ean be done. Such
is not the case -- plenty can be done.
Further analysis of delays caused by accídents or other lane blockages
Los Angeles reveaLed the crit,íca1 nature of the Èíme required to remove the
obstruction and restore ful-l- roadway capaciËy. During off-peak hours, each
addítÍonal- minuËe taken to correct the problem will- extend the duration of
congestion by four or fÍve minutes. In peak periods, thís factor often soars

in

to fÍfty to one, or

more.

Clearly, then, any program to deal r^rith the probJ-em shouLd focus on
cut,ting thÍs total time -- the t,ime to detecÈ that a probl-em has occurred, Ëhe
tíme to move forces ínto the fíe1d to deal r¿ith the problem, the tirne to make
decísÍons and Ímp1-ement diversion routes, the time to clear obstrrrctions and
restore capaeíÈy, the tírne to make necessary repairs to the roadway, Ëhe tirne
to díssipate congestion and return traffic flows to normal.

It Ís essentíal- Èhat advanced plannÍng for incident management take
pl-ace. Detour pJ-ans need to be developed, teams need to be organized,
equipment assembl-ed, and procedures established. These all- need to be in
place in order to xespond quickly and effectively.
VirtualJ-y every segment of the freeway and street system shoul-d be
anaLyzed to det,ermÍne how Ëraffíc wÍlL be díverted, and to v¡hích
surface streets ít will- be detoured. !üorking together, the State and loca1
enforcemenÈ and traffic engineering agencies need to èxamíne such thíngs as
diversion routings, signal tímíng, manually controlling íntersectíons, and
parking restrictÍons, and to develop a pJ-an to handle detoured traffic. As a
part of thís pJ-anning phase, íË ís essentíal that ínvol-ved agencies "buy in"
Ëo Ëhe p1an, and commit to irnplementÍng theír portion of the overalL plan when
the need aríses. Periodical-ly, these pJ-ans need to be revlewed and updated as
street patterns and traffic condítions change over time.

closely
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An incidenË mânagement program cannot be truly successful- unless there
Ís a cooperatíve, coordinated attíËude on the part of each of the agencies
involved. The workíng reLationshfp between the traffic engineering, the
maintenance, and the enforcement organizations ís particulãrly crítical. A1l
have a legíËÍnate responsíbfl-ity and authority at an accident scene; all have
resources to help correct the situation and get traffíc fl-owÍng nornall-y again.
Local agencÍes need to be incl-uded, too -- deËoured traffic wiil frequentty Ue
operaËing on city streets. A host of other authorities u¡íl-l- also be invoJ-ved;
fíre departments, tow Ëruck servÍces, ambulance servÍces, etc. The key is to
get togeÈher before an emergency and to pl-an how each agency can coordínate its
necessary work with that of the other members of the team, all working toward, a
common goal. And keep ín nínd that, from a trafflc fLow point of view, the
goal is to get ËhÍngs back to normal as quíckly as possibl-e.

Invariably' wÍth this kind of ínformal rnulti-dísciplinary team, the
question vlílJ- come up: tttrühots Ín charge?tr In Los Angeles, our ans,h/er is that
no o+e agency Ís ín charge; consensus decísions are made by the team. This
may f1y in the face of some organizational- theorists, buÈ in the-î,ea-¿t worl-d,
Ít works r¿ell.
The Calífornía Department of Transportationrs incident ïesponse teams
in Los Angeles are comprised of about Èwo dozen vol-unteers, a1-1 with a
traffíc engÍneering background and aLl- of ¡¿hom have other reguJ-ar1-y assigned
duties ín the Traffic operat,íons functl-ons. Teams operaÈe simíl-ar to a
volunteer fíre department. -- members Ëake equipment (vehÍcles, sign trucks,
signs, flares) horne with them, are on caII 24 hours a d,ay, and go into actíon
whenever an incident wíIl bl-ock t\¡ro or more freeway Lanes for two or more hours.
Team personnel, a1ong wíth políce, maíntenance, and other emeïgency personnel
meet at the íncídent sÍte and actÍve1y manage the sítuations. An on-síte
command post is set up. CLearÍng the wreckage, repaíring dauraged facil-iÈÍes,
detouríng traffic, and keeping the pubLic informed of thã sÍtuãtíon are carríed.
out in a coordinated manner.

'
The primary responsíbÍlíty of the CalÈranst traffic engíneer team member
is to expedite the safe and orderly movement of traffÍc through and around the
incident. As a first step, he wil-l take a lead role in determiníng the
alternate routes to use; he then carries much of the responsibility to
impJ-ement the sel-ected detour p1an. Appropriate barricadíng must be pLaced,

changeable message sígns (both truck-mounted and stationary) need Èo be
actívated to dívert traffic, signs need to be placed along Ëhe d.etour to
reassure motorists, intersection cont,rol-s must be irnplemented. Traffic
conditíons then need to be contínuously moniËored, and appropriaËe adjustments
in the plan need to be made.

In

Los Angel-es, the Caltrans/Highway Patrol traffÍc operatíon center
a key tool in managÍng traffÍc at the íncident. traific condiÈions on
the freeway system are monítored and relayed to the team, ehangeabl-e message
signs to support the íncident management plan are actÍvated, tiaffic advisõries
are sent to radio statíons for broadcast, and heLícopËer surveíllance of the
becomes

incidenÈ síËe can be inítiated.

effective program to manage íncÍdent,s is going to cosË some money;
costs' training costs, equlpment eosts. But you can expêct thaÈ the
resultÍng savings in delays and in related secondary acôidents will far exceed
those costs. Based on over ten years? experÍence in the Los Angele-s district,
Caltrans has seen a fíve or six to one benefit/cost ratio. Last year, Caltranst
field operaÈions for responding to rnajor incídents cost about $115r000; of that
An
personnel-

i
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over $72r000 has been recovered fron those parties whÍch caused Ëhe
Ëhe same períod, savíngs to the pubJ-Íc resulting from reduced
delays total-l-ed over half a millÍon dollars. The resultant benefít/cost ratío
was about twelve to one.
amounË,

accÍdents. During

The same kind of íncídent management can be effectively used at
ttplanned" incídents -- major evenËs attracting J-arge crowds, recurrJ.ng spot
congestíon locatíons, constructíon/rnaintenance activities. Use of nany of the
same techniques and procedures (teams, alternate route pJ-ans, diversion, etc.)
can produce signÍfÍcanË reducËion in delays which resul-t from these events.

Incidents on Ëhe freeway system cannot be el-iminated -- neither can the
deJ-ays associated wíth Ëhose incidents. Delays and secondary accÍdents due to
congestion can be markedJ-y reduced, however, using wel-l- thoughÈ-out, proven
incident managemenË techniques. That ís exactly what ís happening in
Los Angeles

--

and

TRAFFIC MANAGEMENT

it ís paying off.

TEAMS

This presentation, the text of a booklet by D. Ray Dem,
"Traffic Management Teams in Texas", js avai'lable from:
State Department of Highways and Publìc Transportation,
Safety and l"laintenance Operations Division, llth and
Brazos, Austjn, Texas 78701
Introduction
The fírst Traffic Management Team in Texas was officiall-y formed in l-975.
By 1980, Èhere were five teams and there are currentl-y twel-ve operâting in the
state. These teams cover the seven largest met,Topol-itan areas and the níne
largest cÍties as well as oËher smal-Ler areas. The rapid spread of the Èeam
concept and Ëhe ¡¿íde acceptance among the J-arge cities in Texas lead us to
belíeve that it is a very benefícíal organÍzatÍon.
The team bríngs Ëogether professional-s from the varÍous traffic-related
ín Ëhe area and helps them Ëo work t,ogether Èo solve the arears
traffic problems. Essential to the teamfs successful operation Ís the
communicaËion, coordinaËion and cooperaËíon which can be reaLized through
working side by side on Ëhe team.

agencies

Inlhat Does

a TraffÍc

Management Team Do?

Traffic Management Team ímproves the overall traffic operation and
Ín
an urban ateats corridors by coordinating the activities of the
safety
principal operatíonal agencíes in the area (FÍgure 1).
A

trrlhat

Is A Corridor?

A corrídor ís a system of roadvrays whích interact and serve as alternat'e
routes to each other. Corrídors can consíst of two or more paral1e1- streeÈs
or a freeway wíth parallel sËreeËs. Atl- citles have several- dífferenÈ
corridors serving different origÍns and destinations whÍch interÈwine and
change in síze depending on the Ëíme of day and day of the week. Any change
made t,o the capaciËy of one el-ement of the corrídor affects the others by
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Fígure 1. Houston I-45 N. Corridor.

shifting the demand from one road!üay to another; Ëherefore, alteratíons must be
coordinated between the various elements for the traffíc to move Ín an efficient
manner. The differenË elements of the corrÍdor, though, are quíte often
conËrolled by different agencíes and comTnunicatÍon anã coordination bet¡¿een
them is sometimes weak.

How Can The Operatíon

of Èhe Corrídor Be Improved?

There are basically three !üays to ímprove the operation of a corridor.
The fÍrst i-s to make the corrídor safer. Much of the work done by the teams
in Texas i-s dírectly related to safety and it ls al-ways a consideratÍon Ín any
other actíon. Some common safety ímprovements are adjustíng the clearance
Íntervals aË signals, restriping faded lane 1.i.nes, ínãreasing enforcement of
speed Iímíts and improving confusíng sígníng.
The corridorts operation can also be improved by íncreasíng its
passenger capaeíty. This includes adding lanes, provÍding good signal
progression, elimÍnating geometric botËl-enecks anã províaing mass Ëransít
facílities.
I^/ÍthouË good coordínaÈion, each agency wí11 build those improvements specific to their needs, but may find thãt the new facilíty does not work
as well as iË could. For example, the state highway department and the local
transit authority must work ËogeËher closely in designing a separate priority
enÈry ramp onto a freeway for high-occupancy vehíc1es. Other ägencíes can
a1so, however, contríbute to the design. The pol_íce department can suggest
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lrays to make Èhe ramp restrÍctÍons easier to enforce and less likely to
víoLated. The city traffÍc department can aLter the geometry or signal
operation of nearby inËersections to make the ramp easier to access.

be

Reeentl-y, a very busy urban arterial highway in Houston, Texas ¡,rith an
average daily traffíc of 80r000 vehícles, was converted from three l-2-foot
lanes to four 9-foot lanes ín each dÍrecÈíon. This 'b/as a Eemporary modifícatÍon
until- the righÈ-of-way coul-d be obtaíned for additional lanes. In thís case,
the capaciËy of the corridor was increased at the rísk of decreasing safety.
The team was, of course, very concerned about the safety and díscussed the
project thoroughly while it was still Ín the early design stage. Because of
thís, all of the agencíes involved knew exactly what was planned and a positive,
cohesíve front was presented to the media and the public. To date, there has
not been a sígníficant íncrease in accidents and the public has accepted the
narrovJ l-anes very wel-1 .
The thírd basic !üay to improve the operation of a corridor is to
decrease the vehicular demand. Thís is more difficul-t to do sÍnce íÈ requires
convÍncing the dríver Ëo change hís/her normal rouLe. Some suggestíons are to
encourage use of mass transít, less travel-ed alternat,e routes and varÍable work
hours. A temporary decrease can be obtained by the use of media rel-eases
expl-aíníng the need for díversíon. InstalJ-ing entrance ramp meter conÈro1 may
cause a more permanent shift ín driver behavÍor.
I,rlhat

Different AgencÍes Should

Be Represented?

Different cities have dífferent situaËÍons, so ít is difficult to say
rnrhich agencÍes should be represented, but some agencÍes are almost always
included on the team. These Ínclude the city and state traffic englneeríng
offíces, city and state l-aw enforcement agencies, and the loca1 transit
Tabl-e
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Agencies Represented on Teams

Agency

Cíty

Corpus
Chrísti

Fort
l^lorÈh

San

Antonío Houston

TraffÍc

X

X

x

x

x

x

x

X

X

X

X

X

X

Traffíc
Design
Maintenance
Highway Patrol-

County
Engíneer

Sheriff

Other

Texas.

Po1íce

FÍre
TransÍt
State

Beaumont

in

Air Station
Traffic Safety Assoc.

Naval-

Railroad Assoc.

X
X

x
x

x
x
x

x
x

X

x

X
X

x
x
x
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authority. Other agencies and divisÍons shoul_d be included if Ëhey are
signífÍcantly involved Ín the operatíon of the corrÍdor. Possibilities Íncl-ude
maintenance, design and public works sectLons; the fire department; rail-roads
and the port authority. It is ímportanÈ, however, to keep the Ëeam as small as
possÍble to mínímize ted tape. Table L shows the agencíeã represented on
teams
ín five varíous-sized citíes in Texas.
I{hen díscussíng a topíc which affects an agency not repïesented on the
team' that agency should be invíted to attend that meetÍng. For ínstance,
several teams have met with local ambulance servi.ces Èo díscuss ways of clearíng
aecidents off of a freeway wíth as llttle disturbance to traffic as possíble.
!ÍhÍLe mosË teams fnvite a representatíve from a satel-l-íte cÍty to attend a
meetíng aË whÍch a subject affectÍng his/her eJ"ty wíl1 be discussed, one team
íncludes representatives from trrro satel-Lite cítíes as pennanent members of the
f eam.

Virtually all work done ín the corrÍdor can be coordínated between the
of the team to the benefit of traffíc operations and safety. Listed

agencies
bel-ow

are a few common exampl_es.

l-. l{ork

Zone

Traffíc

OperaÈions*Severe congestÍon often accompaníes rnaíntenance operatÍons and
new constructÍon causing traffic to dívert to al-ternaËe routes. If maínÈenance
Ís also being performed on thaË alternate route, the entire cçrrídor can break
down. Therefore, traffíc control whÍch affects the capaciÈy of a ïouÈe should
be brought Èo the attentíon of the team Èo prevent any conflícts. In severe
cases, such as where an entíre freeway is closed, the entíre team should be
invol-ved ín planning and implementing the cl-osure. The police department can
direct traffic and enforce special signing r,rhíle the cíty traffic office

adjusts the coordínation of the signals on the alternate route to provide an
effÍcÍent operation. The híghway department and city can provide signs warning
of the cl-osure and Ídentifyíng the alternate route r^ihíle the transiË
authoriËy
modifies its routes, if possible. The team as a whole can prepare media
rel-eases to urarn drívers of the closure and recornmend an aliernate route. By
coordÍnatíng the plan wÍthín the team, most probl-ems ean be worked ouË
beforehand and the traffic control- can be joíntly carried out to provide a
safe and effícient operatíon.

2.

RouËe Improvements

Permanent modifications Ëo any roadway in the corrídor will affecÈ the
eJ-emenÈs, and for maxímum effícíency, Ëhe corrídor should be anal-yzeð, Lo
prevenÈ a bottLeneck. Controlling entrance ramp vol-umes through a ramp meter,

other

for example, can Ímprove freeway operatíon ín tárms of total .,rãl-rr*., but it can
also cause congestion on cíty streets whích must be taken ínto account. The
team is well equípped to analyze the effects of ne\^r constructíon and to prepare
for the changes in traffic flow.
3.

Normal Operatíons

their day-to-day work, poJ.Íce officers often notice l-ocatÍons where there
_ aIn
Ís
violation or accÍdent problem. The team provídes a ready líne of conmunications to the traffic engineerÍng agencies r¡ho can act to correct the prob1ern.
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A change in operatÍon can also be important to the team because of Èhe
int,eraction between the elements of the corrídor. For exautple, bannÍng left
turns at an intersectíon during peak hours will force traffic to use another
cross sËreet. Thís Ínformatíon is vital to the transit auÈhority whÍch night
need to alter its rouËes. The Èraffic rníght also starË using a dlfferent onramp to the freeway causing a weavíng problem or a need to change ramp meter
timings.

4,

Emergency Planning

severe weather such as flooding or freezíng, it is very helpful
Ëo have a pJ-an delinearing each agencyts responsíbil-itíes Ëo prevent delay and
possÍbl-e omissíon of those jobs which must be done to Ínsure the safety of the
drívÍng publ-ic. The same type planning can also be used for rnajor ineidents'
such as truck accÍdenËs which close an entire freeway. Once again, the advance
plannÍng fosters quick response and actíon.

In

case

of

5. Special Event Traffic

Handling
The Èeam can often quickly and

effíciently desígn, anaLyze and operate a
plan
event such as a parade or faír. The Èransit
for
a
special
routÍng
traffíc
provfde
to the event while the highway
servíce
express
bus
authoriÈy can
provide
the dríver ho¡nr to get Èo the bus
tel-l-Íng
city
signs
department and
políce
can direct the traffic around the
department
The
the
event.
service and
event.
I,rlhat

Is A Team MeetÍng

Like?

The team should be a group of Èransportation professionals wiËh mutual
respect and confidence. Belor^r are a few guidelínes r,¡hích rnight help in setting
up and running team meetings. Each team is differenË though, and this is
refl-ected in Ëhe way the Èeam operates.
Texas hold monthly rneeËíngs but some only hold them
every other monËh. It ís important to schedule the meetÍng well
beforehand so that all- the rnembers will have ample time t,o arrange
theír calendars. This can be easily done by seËËing a standing
meeting daÈe, such as the second Tuesday of each month at 2'.30 in
the afternoon.

1. Most teams Ín

2,

The same people must aËtend the meetÍng each tÍme rather Ëhan send
an alternate. This helps to creaÈe a spirit of cooperation and
respect among the team members, and also hel-ps to create a more
comfortable situation as time goes by since everyone will- know each
other, havíng worked with them before.

3.

ínformal. A chaírperson helps in coordinating
the discussíon but wíth such a small body, formal ruLes are not
needed and tend to stLfle the interaction of the Ëeam. Most teams
use a short prepared agenda of three or four Ítems submitted by the
team members and l-eave time for impromptu iËems. one type of
The meetings should be

probl-ern should noË be al-lor¿ed to dominate Ëhe meeting; rather,
míxture of subjecËs keeps everyone interested and ínvolved.

a

4. After díscussíon, Ëhe team reaches a verbal consensus on Ëhe solution
to a problem. The responsíbl-e agency or agencies wil-l then take
steps to lmplement the pJ-an. The team members must be abl-e to make

':
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decísíons about eommíttÍng Ëheír agencyts resources

project and al-so be close enough to the operation
effectively díscuss the issues.
How

Is

The Team and

Its projects

to a Èeam

Èo be

able

Èo

Funded?

Generally, Ín Texas, the teams have not had dedicaËed funding sources.
Rather, each agency funds its own improvements wíth its norma1 budgãt.

There are currentl-y t!üelve Traffic Management Teams operating in Texas
popul-ation from 15r000 to 3r0001000 wíth seven of the cities
over 3001 000 popul-ation. InIe feel that this concept is very advantageous for
cities over 300,000 populatÍon. CitÍes smaller than this luite often do noË
have a traffÍc engineering staff and this cuts off a valuabLe contacl in the
team. Our experience has shor^m that the tearn heLps consÍderably ín irnprovíng
relatÍonships between Ëhe various agencies and heJ-ps to uniÈe tire agencíes in
theÍr contrnon goal of improving Ëraffíc condltions.

ín areas ranging in

Hor¿

Much Tíme Does

This Take?

AttendÍng team meetings does take Èime away from a busy schedule, but
most team members feel- that this time is more than compensated for by the
reducÈion in time wasted because of misundersÈandíngs, redesígns, arrâ l-ett.t
wríting. The team gets problems out in the open ."ity and evãryone
benefÍts
fron the ímproved cormnunÍcation, coordination and cooperation.
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POLICE PIRSPECTIVE ON TRAFFIC

]V1ANAGE|\4ENT

OF FREEWAY EMERGENCIES

J. M. Barnett, Callfornia Highway Patrol
am pleased Ëo have this occasion to dÍscuss with you the políce
perspective on traffic management of freeway emergencies. Today, I t¿íllprimarily address whaË we have done in California. As many of you know, the
CalÍfornia Highway PaËrol is the Staters primary traffic law enforcement agency.
tr'Ie consisÈ of over 51700 uniformed members and have responsibility fot 26
rníllÍon residents on over 961000 mil-es of highways.

I

Factors For Effective Scene Management
Experienee has sho¡,m that it is vital- Ëhat p1-anning for freeway emergencÍes
be comprehensive and effective. Our planning efforts focus on (l-) tírnel-y
response, (2) scene mânagement, (3) traffic coordÍnation, (4) mul-ti-agency
communÍcatíon and coordination, and (5) training. I woul-d now like to touch
bríefly on each of Èhese factors.
and foremost in the successful management of any emergency incident
is tÍme1y and appropriate response. The need for establishÍng control ímnediately
cannot be over-emphasÍzed. Not only because each íncidenÈ has Èhe potentÍal- of
escalaÈing Ínto a major disaster, but also because of the necessíty to determíne
ïesource needs ¿nd Ëo coordinate resource requests with respondÍng agencies.
ThÍs responsíbil-ícy can be handled by designating a scene manager Ëo assess the
íncident and adjust resources as needed.

I'Írst

The scene management by the designated scene nanager should be geared
toward safeguarding both the publ-íc and emergency personnel at the scene and
assessíng potential danger to surrounding areas. In order to alleviate
confusion and increase effectíveness, other responding agencíes should be
consulted at the scene.

Another factor contributing to prompt conÈrol of an incÍdenÈ is traffíc
coordínation. This includes evaluation of road condítions and determinaËion of
what traffíc control measures are needed. Proper traffic control- measures will
help to decrease unauthorized entry into the incident scene and reduce the
possibility of addÍtional- injuries.
Successful- managemenÈ of an emergency incident al-so depends on
conununÍcaÈion and coordinatÍon between the responding agencíes. I would like
emphasize the necessity for establ-ishing, in advance, each agencyrs responsÍbil-ítles.
This can he accomplished through rn¡ritten statements of understanding whích clearly
Ídentify each agencyts organizat,ional authoríty, area of responsíbility' as well
as response and equípment capabilities.

realize that effectlve scene management often requires the
resources of other agencies, r¿e have actively encouraged cooperatíon and
coordínaÈion with allied agencies in the planning process.
Because we

we have íncreased cooperatíve efforts in the field of
emergency planning between the Highway PaËrol and the Cal-ifornia Department of
TransportaÈion. hre rouËinely hold meetíngs wíth Caltrans at all organízatÍonalleveIs where, Ín an informal atmosphere, emergency response functíons and
responsibil-itíes are ofËen addressed. These meetings expedite the díssemínatíon
of informaÈíon pertaining to mutual cooperatíon procedures wÍthin our department

In California,

as

well as Caltrans.
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A copmand post shoul-d be used as a cenËral locatÍon at an incÍdent scene
respondíng agencíes to meeÈ and coordínate actívitíes. A command post
reduces confusion and delay and it also provídes a eent,ral informaËíon center
for the media and inËeragency conmunicâtions. The fírst respondíng officer
should set up a command post at the best locatLon for observatíon of the
operatÍon. A comrnand post may be established by símp1y pi-acing a distincËive
fJ-ag on an enforcemenÈ vehícle antenna. In Californía, the Highway patrol has
enhanced its scene management capabilíties by usíng emergency incident management
vehícl-es. These seLf-conËaíned motorhome-type vehicl-es serve as command posËs

for

at najor traffic accídents, disasters, or other emergency siÈuaËions. These
vehicles are equípped with wall- mounted desks, chairs, bookcases wiËh assort.ed
manuaLs and reference maÈerials, and sophisticated cormnunicaËÍons equÍpment.
The Ðepartment currentl-y has three of Ëhese vehícl-es l-ocated at sÈrategic
points throughout the State.

TraÍníng ís also one of the key elements of emergency íncÍdenË response.
Proper traínLng wil-l- bring everything together and províde smooth scene managemenË.
The Cai-ífornia Híghway PaÈrol- traÍns íts officers, supervisors, and managers in
emergency incídent response, scene management and afËer íncident folJ-ow-up.
Statewide training ís al-so conducted by the Calífornia Híghiray Patrol for other
Californía poLice and fíre agencies as well as other fírst responders.
Emergency

Incídent

ExampLes

There are a varÍeËy of freer,¡ay emergencíes handled by the Híghway Patrol
and some requÍre more extensíve planníng and coordínation than others.
An example of an unplanned event whích requíred extensive depLoyment of
resources and placed extreme demands on many agencies, íncJ-uding the Highway
PatroJ-, ís the 1981 Cal-ífornia Med-fly l-nfestation. During the fÍrst week of
July' Cal-ifornia \,Ías suddenly faced with the Mediterranean fruit fly crísis
r,¡hich threatened the Staters number one índustry, the ten billion dollar a year
agricul-Ëure industry. The Highway Patrol was dírected by the Governor to
establÍsh quarantine check points to enforce agrícultural- regul-atíons.

In less tt,an 24 hours, Èhree major fixed-post inspectíon sítes r¿ere
establÍshed on major freeways leavíng the Santa Clara (al-so known as SÍlÍcone)
Val1ey. Duríng the 83 days of roadblock activíty, nine othetr quarantine
facÍlities became operaËional-. Over 5.3 míllion vehicl-es r¡rere dÍrected Èhrough
these check points wÍthout an injury to the publ-íc or cheek poínt personneJ-.
It was at one of the check points that one of the two major íneÍdents
Èhat I wiLl díscuss occurred. Hopefully, these íncídents will illustrate for
you how effective scene managemenÈ can be accomplíshed when Ëhe principl-es I
have addressed are employed.
On September 8, 19Bl-, a hazardous material-s spill occurred which
required Èhe combined resources of many publÍc agencíes. The spil-J- occurred at
a Med-fly agricultural- check point on Interstate 680 ín Contra Costa CounÈy.
The area has several residenÈía1 communiËl,es adjacent to t.he freeway includíng
San Ramon wÍth a popul-ation of over 20 thousand. The average dail-y traffic
volume on the highway was 91r000 vehicles.

A vacuum tank truck pulled through the inspectíon lane and two agricultural
observed a liquid substance leakíng from Ëhe rear of its traíl-er ¡¿hích
was emíttÍng an orange-col-ored cl-oud. Highway Patrol- officers stopped the truck

offícers
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to examíne the shipping manifest. The Èruck hTas carrying l-arge quanÈj-Èies of
toxic and hazardous corrosive acids, acetíc acid and heavy metals. As a resul-t
of the 1eak, a potential-ly lethal cloud began to spread toward a residential
area, four-tenths of a mile east of the spilI. A conmrand posË was establ-íshed
by the HÍghway Patrol- on Èhe freeway. Traffíc control was establ-íshed at major
intersectíons and traffic ín Èhe immediate areâ vras stopped or diverted. The
scene manager, a Highway Patrol Supervísor, deter,míned that the irunediate area
shoul-d be evacuated. The Contra Costa County
residences and school-s within one mÍIe of the

Sheríffrs Department

spíll.

evacuated

In additíon Èo the Highway Pâtrol and the SherÍffrs DeparËment' 32 other
agencies responded and were Ínvolved ín the Lncident. Response t,o the scene
occurred wíthín mínutes. The ínitial observation of Èhe orange cloud and l-eak
from the tank truck occurred at L2:05 p.m. and the conrnand posË was establ-ished
by Èhe scene manageï at L2:32 p.m. IfithÍn i'hat 27 minutes Interstate 680 r¿as
closed; traffic control \./as esÈablished; aír traffíc conÈrol over the scene was
establíshed; the Sherifffs DeparÈment, Caltrans, fire personnel-, the County
Offíee of Emergency Services, a hazardous materlals cleanup company, and
additional- Híghway Patrol- officers all responded to Èhe scene.
helicopters ígnored the tr'ederal Aviation AdmÍnistraËíonfs
instructÍons which resËrÍcted aír traffic Ln the surrounding area and
contínuously flew above the spí1-l scene' One helícopter, u¡hích was circS-ing
the Èoxic cJ-oud, flew dÍrectly over the leaking tank truck. The helícopter
caused dor,nrdrafts which blew the orange gas into the spil-l- and command post area.
This endangered Ëhe l-ives of the on-site personnel- and consequentl-y the command
post had to be moved to another area. The helícopter cre\^I rlas also overcome by
the fumes and had to make an emergency landing on the freeway. - It too, then
became a part of the emergency.
Some medÍa

caused by Èransporting an acid solutÍon Ín a vehícle
not suited for acíd transportatíon. The acíds interacted, eaËing through the
metal tank and valve at the rear of the üank. The entire San Ramon incídent
lasted five and one-hal-f hours. Thirty-one persons \,Iere treated for eye
irrÍtation, fnhalaÈion of fumes, or headaches. The cost for contaínment and
cl-eanup of the spíl-l was in excess of nine thousand dol-l-ars. This did not
íncl-ude the costs of personnel- and equipment by responding agencíes.

The íncÍdent

\nras

Valuable experíence hras gaíned by a1-1 the particípants involved ín the
The experÍence has been used extensivel-y as a trainÍng devíce for
the Highway PatTol- and local al-l-ied agencies. The San Ramon incident aptl-y
íllustrates the necessÍty of effect,ive conrnunication and coordínatíon among
respondíng agencies.

incident.

Another example of an íncident requírÍng the cornbÍned resources of public
safeËy agencíes ís the 1982 Caldecott Tunnel Accident. On April 7' L9B2 a
coLlÍsÍon, fire, l-oss of 1ife, and extensíve property damage occurred on State
Route 24 in the Cal-decoËË Tunnel complex. The Caldecott Tunnel serves as a
transíÈion between Contra Costa and Alameda Counties through the Berkeley Hil-ls
east of San Francisco. The accident, which claimed seven líves, oecurred
shortly after midnÍght in the Number 3 westbound bore which ís approximately
3,400 feet Long. A car became dísabled over 11000 feet into the bore. A
subsequent col-l-isíon between a transít bus and a car caused a secondary
col-l-ision beËween Ëhe bus and a Èank truck and Ëraíler l-oaded with 8'800
gal-Ions of gasol-íne. The ËraÍler overturned, ruptured, and caught fire as ít
ground to a halt wíthÍn the bore. As the involved vehícles came to resÈ, other
traffic contÍnued to enter the ËunneI. Flames raced eastward Èhrough the tunnel
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and engulfed aLl- the vehicles and persons r¿ithin the tunneL. However, the
tanker drfver escaped certaín death by runnJ.ng out the r¿esÈ end of the bore.

lwo Highway Patrol- offÍcers \rere on an enforcemenË stop on an State
Route 24 jusÈ west of the tunnel when, at L2:15 a.m. ¡ they overheard a rad.ío
broadcast of an rraccident ¡¿ith no details ín the tunnel-tt. Shortly thereafter,
they heard t¡¿o expl-osÍons comLng frorn the vícinity of the Èunnel-. They arríved
at the west end of the tunnel at 12:19 a.m. Fire Department assísÈance Ìüas
requested. The Orínda Fíre Protectíon DístrÍct arrived at the east portal at
L2t20 a.m. and the oakland Fíre Department arrived at the west porËal one
minute later. A command post was establ-lshed at the r¿est end of the tunnel
and our nuLtí-dÍscíplínary accídent investLgation team hras reguested to respond..
Because of the extensíve damage to the bore, the cornplexÍËy
of the investigatÍon, and the dÍffic.ult nature of the cleanup, the bore
was cl-osed for flve and one-ha1f days. The cl_osure necessítated
rerouting Èraffic, which had an average daily volume for each direct,ion of
1l-0'000 vehÍcl-es. Cal-trans crevrs set up l-ong-term traffic díversion.devÍces
and provÍded flagmen to assist with traffic control. Damage to the bore was
extensÍve. The peak temperatures r^ríthín the bore reached approximatel-y I9O0
degrees Fahrenheit. A1l- combustíble TnâteríaLs withín the fiie area were
íncinerated. Tile was stripped from the r,ralls. Overhead 1-ights fell- due to
the deteríoratíon of the concrete ceilíng. The hígh ternperaËures caused total
burn damage to al-l vehicles. For example, cargo Èanks of the tanker were 75
percenÈ burned a\^/ay. Part of the truckf s transmLssion case melted away. The
fÍberglass cab r¡as reduced to glass fibers. The molËen materials bonded to
the pavemenË causíng extensive damage to the ïoád\,rây v¡hich harnpered the

ínvest,ígation and cleanup actívítLes.

Cal-trans províded crehrs of elght to ten peïsons to assist our
ÍnvestÍgatíve team in the collectíon of evl_dence.
Numerous media representatíves started to arrive at the scene along with
the arríval of the first ambul-ance. After the establishment of the
post,
"o-*nd
a Híghway Patrol public affairs officer was assígned to coordinate press
reLàases
and conduct regular medÍa conferences.

Californía

Patrol coordi.nated wíth Cal-trans duríng all phases
mêetings ÌÍere conducted by our sceïÌe
manager and Èhe Caltrans Maíntenance Supervisor. Every actl-vity wiÈhin the bore
r¡as coordÍnated through the cornmand post. The bore was r.operreà for daytime use
fÍve days after the incident. However, repaLr work continuäd for eleven months
during nlghttime nonconmute hours. The total cost of cLeanup and repair to the
bore r¿as three mill-íon doLlars.
The

Híghway

of the operatÍon. DaiJ-y on-the-scene

Conclusion

The successful- ¡nanagement of emergency freeway incídents ín Calífornía,
as r¡el-l- as other states, depends on effective planning. rn sununaryr ân
effective plan shoul-d include five major elements.

o Firstr timeJ.y response ís necessary in order Ëo esËablish Ínrrediate
control- of the emergency sLtuatLon and to prevent the incident from
becomíng a-major disaster;
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o Secondr effecÈive scene managemenÈ, handled by one desígnated scene
manager, wíll el-irninate confusíon and safeguard the publie and the
respondíng emergency personnel;

o Thírdr a comprehensíve plan should also incl-ude a traffic coordinatíon
element involving Ëhe evaluatíon of road condíÈions and traffic
control- measures to be Èaken;

o Fourth, multi-agency conmunicatíon and coordÍnation establíshÍng
responsÍbilities, authoriÈy, and equipment capabiLtties of each
agency r^ril-l enhance coordination of activl-tíes at the scene;

Ëhe

o Final1y, statewíde, muLtÍ-agency traíníng ín emergency incident
response wil-1 bring a1-1- of these el-ements toget,her to provide
smooth scene managemenÈ.

In a final anal-ysis, not one of Èhese el-ements can stand alone to ensure
effectíve emergency incident response. However, al-1 of the elements combined
can l-ead Èo the successful conclusion of emergency incident responses.

STARTING INCIDENT MANAGEMENT ON LONG ISLAND

Michael

J. Cuddy, New York State Department of Transportation

How does a trânsportatíon ageney begín to address the íssue of íncident
management on roads Ëhat have many agencíes responsible for dífferent aspects
of traffic operations on thaË road? I wil-l- describe what we have done on

Long Island and share our experÍence Ín what has been a successful
improve incident management ín a rnultí-jurisdíctionaL area.

effort to

of the most densely popul-ated areas in the country
that is hígh1y dependent upon personal vehicles for work and pleasure, public
concern and awareness of traffic congêstion has gro\^In in the last Èen years as
Long Islandts economy has boomed and expanded. During this same period road
capacÍty Ímprovements have alL but ceased due to fundíng l-irnitations and a
serious concern for the fragile environment of Long Is1-and. Presently, 55
percent of Long Island's roads are capacíty deficient and any dlsruptÍon Ëo
traffic flow causes widespread congestion.
Incídent response and incídent management on Long Island, even wÍth
these circumstances present, is diffícult to otganize prirnarily because of the
mul-tí-jurisdictional responsibilítíes for traffic and roads that is typical- of
densely populated suburban aïeas. On our most heavíly travel-led road, the
Long Island ExpressÌray, wíth an average annual- daíLy traffic approaching
1601000, there are t\^7o County Highway Patrols responsibl-e for 1aw enforcement
(Nassau and Suffolk Counties), the State DeparËment of Transportation
responsibl-e for roadway maÍnËenance and traffíc operations, the State
Department of EnvÍronmental Conservation responsible for the c1-eanup necessary
resulting from accidents ínvo1-víng hazardous or toxíc materials incl-uding
spílled gasoline and díesel- fuel, numerous volunteer fÍre and ambul-ance
companies responsible for respondíng to accídents, prívate towÍng companíes
that respond on a rotat.ional- basis to accidents, as well as State Police and
oËher elements of the County Pol-ice Forces that are called upon when necessary.
On Long Island, one
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Eaeh of these otganízations has an ímportant rol-e in the response to incídents
but none have seen ít as 'rtheir job" or primary responsíbil-1ty. Lack of a
propríetary interest in managing incÍdents has led to Ínformal- and ad hoc
management of and response to íncidents. Typical-ly, a hÍghway police unít
would come upon an accident and begin to dÍvert traffic as well as caLl ín Èhe
necessary assísËance from ambulance service or tot/ trucks. If the accídent
involved a spÍll of a hazardous material-, or íf there were fuel spiJ-J-ed on Ëhe
roadway in any substant,ial amounÈ, they would contact the State Departnent of
EnvÍronmental Conservation to clear up Ëhat spíJ-l in an environmentaLly
approved manner. They may also contact SËate Department of Transportatíonfs
maÍntenance forces if there vrere materÍaLs or debris that had Ëo be removed
from the accident scene. DurÍng a partícuJ-arly severe incÍdent there may be
need for assistance from a Local- fíre department or anot,her unit of the County
Pol-íce or State Pol-íce. All thís takes tíme and often occurs sequentiall-y as
those on Ëhe scene reaLize the resources necessary. The personnel- frorn each of
these groups responding to an incídent have had extensÍve traÍning in their
specialty and have some famíJ-Íaríty wíth the other organizations on the scene.
Hohrever, there has been reluctance for any one organizaÈion to assume overall
responsíbil-Íty for directíng the cJ-eanup operatÍon or the traffic control.
Gfven the growíng public concern r¡Íth traffíc congestÍon and a rash of
unfortunate incídents on the Long IsLand Expressway during the surmner of 1985,
Ëhe local- media began to give a great amount of coverage to the trafffc jams
that resulted from these incídents.

An íncÍdent thaË took place ín August 1985 that brought out the best and
the worsÈ of the ad hoc traffic íncident, management that was in-place on
Long Island at that time occurred at approxirnateJ-y 3:25 a.rn. when a tractortrailer truck which \¡Ias carryíng a contaínerízed load of beer went out of
control-, ran off the l-eft shoulder of the Expressl^ray causing the contaÍner to
fall off the truck and crash into one of the supports of a sígn structure
spannÍng the westbound lanes of the Expressway in Nassau County. The Nassau
County Highway PaËrol responded ínunedíately and within a matter of minuÈes hras
on the scene provÍding emergency fírst aíd, traffíc conËrol and started the
process of requestíng assi-stance from other groups Ëo cl-ean up and remove the
tractor-traíIer and the contaínerized load of beer. So far, so good. The
Poliee DeparÈment notified the State Department of Transportationrs twenty-four
hour radío díspatcher that a sign structure had been damaged. The radio
dispatcher ímmedÍateIy called the appropriate highway maíntenance foreman (who
was home asleep) and ínformed him of the incident. The foreman requested the
dispatcher to also call the sígn crew maíntenance supervísor (who ¡¡as al-so home
asleep) because iË was a sign st.ructure that has been damaged and r¿ould like3-y
requíre specíalÍzed equipment and knowledge. It r¿as then about 4 a.m,
The sÍgn crer^r supervisor, followíng DepartmenÈ of Transportation
procedures not to call out a fu11 crew and equípment untí1 he surveyed the
siÈuation, arrived at the scene about 4240 a.m. and immedíatel-y realízed that
because of the síze of the sign structure and the severity of the damage to
the support, he r¡oul-d require additÍonal resources to perform any repaÍrs. At
Èhís ÈÍne the Híghway Patrol had a lane closed on the Express!üay but the
relativel-y J-ight early morning traffic ¡¿as still passíng under the damaged sign.
The sign cre\¡r supervísor, seeking assÍstance, ín-turn called his
supervísor who r¿as also home asl-eep buÈ who arrived on the scene about 5:l-5 a.m.
It, was then deternined thåt the overhead sígn st,ructure was damaged beyond
repair and woul-d have t.o be removed. The DeparÈment of Transport.atíon personnel
and the po1-ice on Èhe scene díscussed the situation and decided to \,/âit unËil
afËer the rush hour and then close the roadway and compleËely remove the sign
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structuïe. Although the roadway r¿as l-eft open through the rush hour, there
was signífícant rubber-necking delays and traffic r¡as backed up for niles.
AË about 8:30 a.m., approxímateJ-y four hours after the incident, and the
begÍnning of the normal work day for the Department of TransportaËion
personneJ-, a ca1-l was made to the DeparÈmentfs Engineer responsible for
sÊructures suggesting that perhaps he shouLd take a l-ook at the danaged
structure and offer technícal advice on Íts removal. He was told that traffíc
\^ras travellíng unimpeded under the sÍgn and that there would be no attempt to
remove it until- l-ater that morning. The Engineer arrÍved on the scene and
after closeLy exarnining the damage to the overhead sign structure qtas very
concerned hrith Íts sËructural- stabÍlity and recornmended total closJ-ng of the
roadway to prevent a possíbl-e colLapse of the sign. The Highway Patrol closed
the road at Èhe exÍt before the incídent and dÍverted traffie onto a local
road. The structure was total-l-y dÍsassembled and removed at about 5:00 p.m.
and two lanes of the Expressway rnrere opened for Èraffíc. One lane was kepÈ
cl-osed to allor¿ for the contínuing cleanup and removal of the cargo in the
ÈracÈor-trailer. All lanes were fÍna1J-y opened about 6:30 p.n.
It. was a l-ong day for Long Islanders that normally use the Express\,rray.
That particular August afternoon the temperature rose to 97 degrees and tempers
were hígher. Beside Ëhe inconveníence of beJ-ng shunted off the Expressway the
resulËÍng congestion caused a tremendous number of cars to overheaËt
exacerbating the delays and Ëhe congestion on the alternate routes. The next,
morníng the local- media had a fíe1-d day. They were stating something quite
cl-ear and simple. First, these are serÍous occurrences Èhat cause tremendous
cosË to the public and must be gÍven hígh priority. Secondly, that someone
must take the first step Ëo assume responsibíIÍty for addressing the problen
in an organized planned manner.
But r¡ho is responsíbIe? I,rrhich agency is ín charge? Does a highway
maÍnËenance supervisor telI a políce officer what to do? Is a police officer
expecËed to have the engineering knowJ-edge to heJ-p hím determine how to correct
a damaged sign sËructure? Is there any v/ay the íncident should have been
cleaned up sooner? Should there be concurrence frorn a local to!ût or village
before Ëheir roads are used as detours to an íncident? How much of an
ínconveníence ís ít to the publíc? Are they geËting the best servÍce they can
expect? The questíons are practically endl-ess.

That sunmrer there had already been three or four oËher major íncídents
on the Long Island Expressway. The fol-l"owíng week there were tv/o more. Al-lhrere seemingly related with one exception. Each one made the public angríer
and the medía louder. SomeËhing had to be done and soon.
The New York State DepartmenË of TransporËaÈíon contaeted the County
ExecuËíves of both Nassau and SuffoLk Countíes and suggesÈed that at the highest
level of l-ocal governmen! that the two count,íes and the State Department of
TransporÈaÈíon sít down and begín to figure out a Ì,ray Ëo manage these incídents.
The l-Íst of subjects and questíons to be addressed at that ffrst meeting was
substanËíal-. So ít was símp1y decÍded that Ëhere vrere only two issues that
need Èo be addressed irnrnedÍate1-y. The first was Èota1 agreemenË that this ís
a serious issue and that resolvíng the Íssue would receÍve prioríty and support
at Ëhe highest l-evel- of State and loeaL goverrunent. Thís sírnple statement and
understanding gave the departments and bureaus of the Countíes and the StaÈe
the license Ëo devote t,íme and personnel to work on a sol-ution. It served as
a rnray to raise the conscíousness of personnel- that is absol-utely necessary
before any progress ín these mat,ters can be made.
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It should be noted thaÈ to get the attentÍon of the elected officíals
lle presented a cost analysis that showed it cost the publíc turo rnil-Iion dollars
for the first hour of a Long Isl-and Expressway complete closure and one inil-lion
doll-ars for the subsequent hours due to l-ost, time, fuel and automobÍIe operatÍng
cosÈs. They were already aware of the publlc rel-atíons and polítical coäts.
The second issue to be addressed was who would be prímaríly responsible
for incident management and in charge during incídent r."pon".. The decLsíon
on thÍs was that a1-1 partíes are responsíbIe and all partÍes simply have t,o
work together. The nulti-jurÍsdíctional circumstances sirnply woul-d not allow
one agency to take the l-ead and direct other agencíes of various l-evel-s of
government. IË was recognized that each governmental agency possessed expertÍse
and knor.rl-edge that was unique. IlhaÈ v¡as missing was thã coârãinatíon of Lho"e
resources in an open and mutual-I-y supportive manner. IË was felt thaÈ
coordinatíon could be best, achieved by heightened ar¿areness of the ímportance
of incident management withÍn each agency, providing further ÍncÍdent management
traínÍng r¿ithin each agency, and establishing training to provide mutual
understanding of each otherts resources and límitatiot" to-respond to incídents.
I4Ïíthín each agency dÍrection was gíven to revÍew existing r."pãn". procedures
to shorten tÍme.
The two County ExecutÍves and the DepartmenË of Transportation formed a
task force wíth representatíves from the varíous police depaitrnents, traffic
departments, rnain¡enance dívisions, emergen"y s.rvic. r"prä".ntat.íves, as wel-las Environmental ConservaÈíon representatives, alJ- wit,h an inËerest l-n incident
managemenË. The goal-s of the task force \,rere to develop better coordinatíon
among organizations, become farníliar with each otganizatíonts resources and
personnel-, and over a period of tíme develop standard operating procedures that
r^rould ensure the groups work together ¡¿ell . In addition, each-representatÍve
Èo the task force would bring back to his organization suggestíons for
addítíonal- training within his own organizatÍon thaË roniã augmenÈ and make
more efficient theír incídent management capabíJ-itÍes. The taãk force ís now
a committee that meets on a monthly basís to revíew íncídents Èhat have
happened and constantl-y modífíes agency coordínatíon.

It was also decíded that these effort,s r¿ould concenËrate on the
Long IsJ-and Expressway Ínitía1Ly because of íts traffíc vol-umes and to
siurplify the task of coordinatLon.
Surprisíngly,

much

of

have been great Ímprovements

r¿hat has come

to Íncídent

out of those neetings sínce l-985
at 1ÍtÈle

management on Long IsLand

or no cost. Ior exanple, in the Department of Transportation we have directed
that some maíntenance cïeqrs start work at 4:30 a.m. and others work untí1 7:30
p.m. to be ínurediateLy avaílable to assist the Hlghway Patrol Ín cleanfng up
afËer an Íncident. Thís has been accomplíshed prímaril-y through shtftín[
existing personnel and results in a direct savings of approxinãtely one ñour in
response time because there are people standing by in the area and Ít is not
necessary to call them out from their homes. Also, sínce the complete crevr is
avaíl-abLer a1J- Èhe necessary resources arríve at the scene as qui-kl-y as
possible. These work hours üIere selected because they cover the beginnings
and
ends of the Long Isl-and corünuter rush hours.

It is interesÈing to observe that Ëhe added attentíon gíven to incident
praísed ín the press and the medía. Those agencies who a few
shorË months ago were l-ackadaisícal- and unresponsive were rrãr
as paragons
of public adminístration. Local elected officíaLs apprecíated"""r,
the attentíon
gíven to the incídent management efforts and jumped on the bandwagon by
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provÍdÍng special- budgeËary allocatÍons for some aspecÈs of thís effort all-owing the efforts to be further enhanced and more effectíve. The State
Department of Transportation has received a budget all-ocatÍon Èhat will
permít dedicated response cre\¡rs to be formed, both local- police agencies have
received added funds for the purehase of additíonal traffic control equipment'
and we are in the process of obtaíníng from the Federal Highway AdnínísÈration
specíal funds to prepare preplanned detours Ëo be used when an incídent occurs
All these budgeÈ enhancements eome after Ëhe agencies that are ínvolved took
Ëhe ínítíative and reallocated existing resources fírst.

the experíence on Long Island has shown that it Ís very
to establísh the policy that incídent management is a critical
acËívity, and have that policy announced by the highest 1evel of local and
state governments; that ín a rnul-tí-jurisdLctíonal sÍÈuation a coordínated
incídent management effort can work successfully; and that the efforts made to
improve incídent management are appreciated by the publ-ic and their elected
representatives who, in turn, wil-1 províde additional funds for those efforts.
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